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SIX-INCH SERMON
REV. ROBERT H. HARPER.

THE CHURCH DURING WAR

Lesson for Nov. 12: Isaiah 2:2-4:
6:9. V; Matthew 5:23-4!;; Romans
13:1-7: Golden Text, Mathew 5:9.
Begir.ning with Isaiah's picture of

Christ's kingdom as one of righte¬
ousness and peace. and continuing
with a prophecy oi the- Prince of
Peace '.Isaiah 9:6-7). we come to the
teaching of J"sus concerning love to
enemio-o.
We find a contrast between love

to neighbors with hatred of enemies
and a Jove that includes enemies
In the iaiter *e have ibe example
of God Hitnseif. who sands Hi.? bles¬
sings on all alike.
From Paul's teachings oi the sri-

j;in oi government. we ctinelude that
good citizenship is Christian duty.
During war the Christian's attitude
should w determined by hia duty of
allegiance to constituted authority.
Violence done by ar. individual in i

defiance of law >s different from
that done by the government in op- f
posing violence The church should
support the government in war
against aggression. wfciie urging i
tha- war b- waged without hatred i
and with ti;< - aim of bringing a ins!
peace.

In time of peace, the church
should labor to inform, inspire and
support the government ii; putting
down the enemies that attack the f
country from within These enemies
knew no truce, respect no rights, re- jgard not the morals and welfare of
our people, ana seize the opportu-
nity to work their evil within the
country while war is being waged
upon enemies without. Eternal vigi-
lance and determined opposition to j
cciistrous evils ;n our midst will be |
the price of safety And the people
have the right io expect that thi-jchurch shall lead m making our
country safe at home

Boone Fiower Shop
Cut Flowers. Potted Plants.

Funeral Designs
f

AND PEACE

Soldier, Wife

Sgt. Clyde D. Moore, son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Moore, cf Sugar
Grove, is pictured with his wile,
the former Miss Gladys Harmon,
of Red Brush. Term. Sgt. Moore
has been in the army for 13
months and has done duty at Fori
Leonard Wood, Mo., and Camp
Breckenridge. Ky. Ke visited at
home in September. Ke has a
brother. Lewis Moore. A.S.. who
is with the navy at Bainbridge.
Md.

RETURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Omar Sv.-ilt. 18-year-old son of

Mr and Mrs. Dot'. Swift, of Sher
vt.Hx). returned Thursday from the-
polio clinic at Hickory, where lie
had been taking treatment for in-
fantiie paralysis. One leg was af-
(ecicd by the disease anci it is said
the lad is considerably improved.
There is no occasion for alarm re-
carding this case, it is explained,
stnci the boy was afflicted in July,
ind his trouble had only recently
been correctly diagnosed.

In the first nine months of this
year, North Carolina pouitrymen
produced 871 million eggs, standing
',!0tli in the nation but fourth aiong
the Atlantic seaboard.
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BURGESS ANTIQUE SHOP
BOONE. H. C.

3-piece New Laving fcwm Suite with steel springs, as
low as $109.00
New Studio Couches as low as S67.50
New Bedroom Suites as low as S 56.40
New Rocking Chairs as low as $8.50
New Baby Rockers as low as $1.85
Automatic Coal Heaters as low as $45.00
Automatic Wood Heaters as low as $22.50
Sheet Iron Heaters as iow as $2.35
New Baby Carriages $25.00

End Tables and Radio Tables at bargain prices.
Simmons Whitenight Felt Mattress, $39.50 value $32.50

HEAL BARGAINS IN USED FURNITURE
Good Piano as low as $49.50
Good Player Piano that plavs and works perfectly; a
$300.00 value. at

"

$149.50
Plenty good Used Dining Room Suites to picH from at
bargain prices.
Good Odd Dressers and Chest of Drawers at bargainprices.
Good Metal Beds arid Springs at bargain prices.
China Closets and Kitchen Cabinets at bargain prices.Singer Sewing Machines at bargain prices.
Antique Ladies' and Gents' Chairs, fruit carved, the
finest on the market at, pair $225.00
Fruit carved Side Chairs $25.00
Antique Chest of Drawers $15.00 to $65.00
One pair of Wardrobes, extra nice mirror doors, a
$300.00 value. The pair for only $150.00
Goldleaf Mirrors and Frames at bargain prices .

Walnut Frames, real nice ones.

Cut Glass.nice for gifts Plenty Chinaware.
Come in and look our line over. We can furnish anyhome and save you money. We sell the best for less.

BARGAINS IN

U. S. Blows Weaken
Jap Fieet in Pacific!

SircngtSi ol Enemy Being Sapped as
War Naan His Inner

Deiense Lines

Wiin Japan.'? inner defense lines
the stake, mighty naval battles have
taker, place in the Pacific, with U.S.
victories over the once proud and
still formidable- enemy fleet gradu¬
ally whittling down the foe's
strength to resist the grand assault?
to eorne, presumably on the China

Latest ui the great U. S. victories
, in the Pacific was the second naval

battle of the Philippines, with hard
, striking America:! surface forces,

aided by swarm? of carrier-based
bombing pianos, sinking or damag¬
ing almost 60 enemy ships out of
his imperial fleet o: over 200.
Compared to the U. S.'s e.ulier

triunmns of the Corai sea. Midway,
Guadalcanal and the first battle of
the Philippines, the latest clash de¬
veloped as stubborn, and uimost
foolhardy. enemy naval forces

: sought to break up General Douglas
MaeArthurS return to the Philip¬
pines.

NV>t only did the U. S victory
ymash this attempt and li'/us secure
General McArthur's lifelines to the
vital Pacific islands where American
honor has been more than restored,but it also severely crimped the
Jap fleet's potential strength m
combatting t.;. S. operations close on
the China coast.
Following the loss of two battle¬

ships, four cruisers, six heavy crui¬
sers. three light cruisers, three small
cruisers or destroyers and six de¬
stroyers. and the possible sinking of
one battleship, three heavy cruisers,
two iight cruisers and seven destroy¬
ers;, the enemy was reported to have
left from seven to nine battleships,
from six to eight aircraft carriers,
from 11 to 16 cruisers, and from 104
to 126 destroyers. The list of re¬
maining enemy vessels , however,
does not include the number that
might be laid up for long periods for
repairs as a result of beatings taken
in the second Philippine battle.
Ships damaged in that action in¬

cluded six battleships, four heavy
cruisers, one light cruiser and ten
destroyers.
The second battle of ihe Philip¬pines. combining not only a grand

sea action but also the protection of
a U. S. land army, will long rank
as on« of the epic encounters in
American history.

Playing a pivotal part in the bat¬
tle was Admiral William F. Halsey'sthird fleet, which noi only joinedVice-Admiral Titos. C. Kinkaid's
seventh fleet in smashing the two
Jap forces about Lcyte island, but
also wheeled to the north to break
up still another enemy fleet sailingsouthward to attack the U. S. units
in their exposed flank.
Even though two of their heavycruisers were sunk by U. S. subs

sighting their approach, two of the
Jap forces sailed onward toward
Leyte, with one coming up throughthe maze of little islands to the
south, and the other moving on to
the north.

Although, all of the- ships making
up the two forces ran a gauntlet of
incessant bomb and torpedo fire
from U. S. carrier planes ar.d suf¬
fered heavy damage, they plowed
through to the east of Leyte, when.'
they met the full force of U. S.
surface warships as well as planes,
ana then, suffering severe casual¬
ties, turned tail and fled the same
way they had come, with American
pilots hot on their trail.
Meanwhile, U. S. scouting planeshad sighted the third Jap force bear¬

ing down on the fiank of the third
fleet from Formosa. Acting quickly,Admiral Halsey concentrated sev¬
eral of his carrier-task groups and
started northward for a dawn at¬
tack. The maneuver caught the
enemy completely by surprise, and
before he could muster effective air
support, the Americans had strucktheir full blow.
Admiral Chester W Nirnitz has

Officially announced that IJ. S. losses
were six ships, including one Aus¬
tralian cruiser, which was damaged.

CHARLIE F. MOODY
Charlie Franklin Moody. 53. of; Reese, died near his home, whilehe and his son, Clint, were haulingwood, as the result of a heart at¬tack.
Mr. Moody was born July 2, 1891,and died Oct. 23, 1944. He is sur-! vived by his wife. Mrs. l.etha Nor-ris Moody; eight children. GordonMoody, of the army in France; FredMoody, of Camp Hauze, Texas;Mabel Moody, of Boone; Mrs. JohnCornett, Lora. Bertha, Clint andCline Moody, of Reese; also surviv¬ing is a sister, Mrs. Cora Stanberry,and a brother. Stacy Moody, ofReese.
Funeral sei-vices were conductedfrom Mountain Dale Baptist ChurchThursday at 3 p. m., by the pastor,Rev. Ronda Earp, assisted by Rev.W. C. Payne, of Blowing Rock. In¬

terment was in the church ceme¬
tery, Reins-Sturdivant being incharge of the details.
Mr. Moody was reared and haslived the Beaverdam township all

of his life. He served as churchclerk at Mountain Dail since it was
organized; was a faithful memberuntil death, was well liked by manyand will be greatly missed in hi s
community.
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Rew River Dairy
PHONE 130 J BOONE, H. C.

Bethel News
On Kriday afternoon the stud«ntsjBethel High Schooi enjoyed a

faculty-student stofiball game. At
the end of the game the score stood
12-12
For the second time in three-

weeks the eighth grade took the at-
tendance banner given to the room
having the highest percent of at-,
tendance for the week. Their score
was 93 SS percent. The Ihird grade,
which had the banner last v.-eek,
-.< as runner-up with a scoie of 93.14
percent
The tenth grade entertained the

res', of the school with a reading,
Boys," and a play tailed "The
Mystery of X." All of the cbarac-
ters did their parts -.veil, especially
the girl who acted a? substitute for
an absent character with less than
four hours' notice.
The tenth grade enjoyed a Hal¬

loween supper prepared by the fjisrls
o! the class. Before and after sup-
per the buys and girls enjoyed both
active and quiet games.
On November 1 at Bethel High,

the Parent- Teacher Association was
organized. There were 22 present.
The following officers were elected: jPresident. Mrs. J M. Sherwood;
rice-president, Mr? W. R. Vines;
secretary-treasurer. Verna Ball. The
following committees were appoint-
ed: Membership. Mrs. Mona N'orris. i
Mrs. Eidridge Trivctte. Mrs. Kay
Swift. Lunchroom. Bert r arthing,
Mrs. W. H. Vines. Mi's. Ed Love.
Miss Vera Hoffman. Dallas Wilson,
George Smifherman. Finance and
building. G. E. Tester, W. H. Vines,!
Perry Farthing. Ed Love and Asa
Reese. It was suggested that the j
P.T.A. Sponsor the installation of
playground equipment for the
younger children, since the highschool a iready has facilities for soft-
ball and basketball. Since several
suggestions were offered as to ways
io raise money, it was voted that
the finance committee and the offi-
cers make use of the different plans,
The time for the monthly meetingsof the P.-T.A. is the first Wednesday
in each month. All parents art; es-
pecially urged to be present at 3:30|
p. m. on lhat date. After the busi¬
ness meeting the members adjourn¬
ed to tiie school lunch room, where
delicious refreshments were served

Jimmy Stewart's latest silly from
the army camps; A colonel, hav¬
ing a brain operation, received a
phone e&il in the operating room,
He bounded up from the table.
'Hey, come back!" cried the sur-
geon. "You forgot your brains!''
"I won't need them," said the pa-(Sent, "I've just been made a gen-
era!,"

Dining cur. without his wooden
buddy, Edgar Bergen finds it impos-
¦xible to "throw" Charlie McCar-
th.v's voice. "Talking without;Charlie beside me is like going out
without my trousers." he says.

When Gen. Chang Chung-chang.
the ?a!o military governor of Shan¬
tung, indulged in a haircut, bo had
a! least four bodyguards standing
near the barber with guns poked
into his rilx-:. lest the barber use the
razor to cut his throat. But he paid
S50 for each haircut.
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Cb/d Preparation* as directed

mlinK^'uifinninnaii;

J. Doubly guaranteed in writing to be perfcct
2. Individually registered in owners name;
3. Insured against theft. fire and loss;
4. One uniform national price on sealed-on rac-

i.WELFKSEE VOUR AUTHORIZED

Buy Sends and Hang On to Them!

Don't delay . . . Get your Burls in.
Italy's first briarwood shipment ss

m. lots more coming.
Prices are HIGH NOW. Prices
will be LOWER than we can meet,
when quantities get here from
Africa and Italy,

Telephone )!>¦? Boone. N. C

FULL STEAM AHEAD

Cold Weather Ahead
i mini ai inimni ¦ hum iirnnTnrminu !¦¦¦¦ iwinan.m ¦¦¦iininnwiiiin«n>i>mtn

Let Us Help You
Get Ready...!

Boys' Winter Wear . . .

We are showing a wide selection of Winter Wear for Boys
. . . including Wool Mackinaws, Leather Jackets, Wool

Pants, Union Suits and Wool Caps with ear muffs. It
will pay you well to shop with us.

For Litile Girls and Misses . . .

A big variety of Coats, jodphers, Sweaters, Skirts and
Blouses ... To keep head and ears warm, Scarfs, Tobog¬
gans, Ear Muffs and Scarfs.

Blankets ...

A good assortment of good Blankets, from 97c to.$12.50

Shoes and Oxfords . . .

in black, brown . . . We fit shoes by X-Ray. You can see

how they fit.

Women's Natural Bridge Pumps and Ties $4.95

-\..r

Belk -White Company
You Always Save at Belk's Boone, N. C.


